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IFTRODUCTION

For nior« than a century it has been known that the rumen

of cattle and aheep contains a vast population of lalcroflor*

and ralcrofauna that digest complex food substances and change

them Into substances that are of a nutritive benefit to the host

animal. It has also been known that without a normal riiralnal

population the host animal Is unable to produce maximum returns

In the form of meat, milk and/or wool.

The major functions of these microorganisms seem to be the

release of energy by the decomposition of complex carbohydrates

that occur In roughages, the synthesis of protein from simple

nitrogen compounds and the synthesis of B-complex vitamins.

Recognition of these facts has resulted in extensive research

progwiras directed toward elucidating the environmental and

nutritive requirements of the rumen microorganisms. The ulti-

mate goal of such programs is to develop supplements which en-

hance the activities and functions of the microorganisms and

result in more efficient conversion of roughages and feed grains

to edible meat.

Reports from livestock producers and certain representa-

tives of the feed Industry have suggested beneficial effects

from the Introduction of viable yeast preparations into rumi-

nant rations. These reported effects Included substantial in-

creases in rate and efficiency of gain of cattle on either

wintering or fattening rations. However, to date research

workers at several experiment stations have observed no marked
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differences between the performance of riimlnant animals fed

rations fortified with live yeast preparations and those fed

the same rations without the addition of yeast*

The experiments reported herein were designed to study

the value of viable yeast preparations In rations commonly used

to winter and fatten cattle In KJansas*



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The literature has been reviewed only to the extent of th«

Isolation and Identification of rumen mlcroorganlarna, the mor-

phology and physiology of the two subject varieties of yeast*

and the feeding of viable cell yeast to cattle and sheep with

some notes on the deleterious effects of feeding the subject

varieties to rats* It has been divided Into three general

groups t the physiology of the runwn and Its microorganisms; the

morphology and physiology of Saccharomyces cerevislae and Torula

utllls yeasts J and the feeding experiments that have been conduct-

ed relative to the feeding of viable yeast cells to ruminants

and a summary of the feeding value of dry non«vlable yeast*

Rumen Physiology and Microbiology

Digestion of feed and forage by ruminant animals such as

cattle and sheep Involves an Intricate Integration of physical,

mechanical and chemical forces. These herbivorous animals

possess a compound stomach composed of four eon^artraents , the

rumen, the reticulum, the omasum, and the abomasum* The rumen

and reticulum function as a storage compartment for bulky, fi-

brous food following prehension, mastication and deglutition*

After being mixed with the rumen fluids, the coarse feedstuffs

are formed Into boluses regurgitated, re-ohewed, re-insalivat-

ed, and re-swallowed* This process of rumination Increases the

surface area exposed to attack by the microorganisms as the

food re-enters the rumen where it is stirred by strong muscular



contractlona of the walls of the rumen and reticulum In a fluid

luedium constantly renewed by the Inflow of saliva. The entire

mass of food Is held here for considerable time under anaeroble

conditions and at a pH favorable to the growth and laultlpllca.-

tlou of microorganisms. The heat of tho animal and the heat of

fermentation of the mass of food contribute to establish opti-

mum conditions for microbial action (Dukes, 19l).7)«

Beoognlzing that there are no enzymes present in the ali-

mentary secretions which are capable of hydrolyzing complex

carbohydrates such as cellulose, Mc Anally and Phillips on (19U1|)

stated that the presence of microorganisms appears to be neces-

sary for the digestion of these substances by ruminant animals.

Baker (19l|2) stated that a digestive process may be uncon-

ditionally or only conditionally dependent upon microbial acti-

vity, unconditionally if cooperation of microorganisms is essen-

tial to discharge of the function, conditionally if the nature

and extent of their contribution is variable and determined by

a wide range of factors. Unconditional dependence is illustrat-

ed by the digestion of oellulosic materials in rumixiant herbi-

vora.

Van der Wath (I9I4.I) reported there ware indications that

if these microorganisms of the rumen are destroyed, the host

animal perishes soon after, so that a form of symbiosis exists

between host and microorgcmisms.

He further stated that since the discovery of rumlnal in-

fusoria by Gruby and Delanfond in 1814.3, these organisms have

Interested research workers in a two-fold way. Firstly, as a



source of complicated morphological and evolutloxaary etudlei

and secondly, as a biological problem*

Hastings (191^4) estimated that there will be in each

milliliter of the liquid of the rtimen 100 billion cubic microns

of bacteria* He further summarizes that it is not at all Im-

posalble that ten per cent of the volume of the rumen contents

at the peak of a digestive cycle consists of bacteria and pro*

tozoa*

Among the many early researchers that attempted to eluci-

date the rumen microorganisms Crawley (1923) and Doglel (192?)

and many others have labored incessantly to describe and class*

ify the family Ophi>yescolecldae , Van der Wath (V)\\l) quoting

Feber stated that these animals convert plant protein into eas-

ily digestible animal protein, namely that of their own bodies,

and that they serve as an important source of animal protein to

the herbivorous hosts* In addition he also listed the follow-

ing functions of the microorganisms i (a) they assist In the di-

gestion of starch, (b) they assist in the digestion of cellulose,

amd (c) they are mechanical and physical aids In digestion*

Some of the rumen microorganisms that have been Identified

physiologically and morphologically are listed below*

As early as 1928 Bechde, et al. Isolated an organism which

was identified as Flavobacterium vitarumen , a gram-negative bac-

teria capable of synthesizing certain vitamins of the B-complex*

Schlebllck (1929) noted that the decomposition of structur-

al cellulose and starch is associated with rapid multiplication

of the lodophile microorganisms concerned* Substances giving a
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fi. Instead of a blue reaction may be formed, as in the ruiaen

ciliates and the yeaat Schizosaccharomyces ovls.

The morphological characteristics of a free iodophile and

a fixed iodophile population were b tudied in detail by Baker

and Jfertin (1937/ 1939) and Baker (1939, 19k3) who distinguish-

ed the following format curved rods and vibrios; very sxaalX

coccoidsj larger coccoids| giant coccoids; and giant ellipsoi-

dal and other elongated forms*

By microscopic examination Baker (l9l{-2) concluded that

normal microflora and microfa\ma of the rviminant always include

Oacellospira ouillermondi } a giant spirillum; large sareina

packets; a rosette-shaped organism made up of five to thirty

\mits; and coccoid chains. In 19U3 h* recognized iodophilic

and amiodophilic organisms in the rumen. The iodophilic forms

were classified further a s free or fixed. Starch and cellulose

were decomposed by the fixed forms and usually were associated

with starch and vegetable fragments. The free forms were found

in suspension in the rumen liquid.

Smith and Baker (19l|i^-) identified the iodophilic bacterid

of the r\iraen as follows: (a) large bacteria which they classi-

fied as members of the genera Amvlococcus * Amylosarcina « Amylo-

bacterium « and AmTlosplrillum ; (b) small bacteria with no speci-

fically distinct morphological characteristics. These bacteria

ai?e also responsible for protein and polysaccharide S3rnthe8is«

Bladen (1911.6) isolated in pure culture an organism that

digested starch and stained blue with iodine, this organism
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also fermented glucose* Along with the fermentation of both

glucose and starch there was the production of undetez«mlned

acidic products. He concluded that It was the same organism,

Schlzosaccharoaiycea ovla

«

isolated by Quinn. Elsden also v»

ported that members of the genus Proplonibacteriuia have been

isolated from the rumen, and presented evidence to show that

these organisms are responsible for the production of the pro*

pionic acid in the rumen*

In studies conducted by Quinc (1914.3) with flstulated sheep

it was demonstrated that acute gas production in the forestomach

Immediately after the consujnpt;ion of certain foods is associat*

ed with a process of oxidative assimilation* By this process

variable proportions of such sugars as glucose, fructose, and

sucrose are rapidly oxidized through the agency of a strain of

false yeast Schlzosacoharomyces ©vis, which is present in tho

rumen of sheep in large q^lantitles, especially when such animals

aro kept on a diet of lucrene* These yeast cells store excess

sugar in their cells in the form of glycogen*

Baker (19U3) found similar results while working with rumen

contents In vitro of the ox*

Elsden, jst al* (19l|.6) reversed the sequence by feeding sheep

first on poor meadow bay without the presence of neither iodophile

cocci nor yeast in the rumen, and later on good clover hay, when

lodophlle cocci appeared first, followed by yeast in approxim-

ately fourteen days* He concluded that the better quality rough-

ages are necessary for the establishraent of a yeast fraction in

the ruminant population*
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Sypestyn (19l;9) described Rumlnococcus flavofacions In the

rumen of the cow which la an anaerobic, grara-posltlve strepto-

coccus that attacks cellulose and celllblose, but not naltose,

glucose^ lactose, or xylose.

The Isolation of Clostridium cellobloparus and Baeteroldes

succlnogenes was reported by Hungate (1950) • The Isolatlaa of

bacterluia producing propionic acid fron the rianen of sheep has

been reported by Johns (1951)

•

Hiihtanen and Gall (1953) described three main groups of

njiaen microorganisms based on morphology, designated asx (a)

RO-E types which are very tiny, thin, cttpved motile rods which

might resemble spirilla or very thin vibrios; (b) RO-HD type*

are distinguished easily because they are gr«uii»negatlve, large,

fat, curved, motile rods usually occurring singlyj (c) RO-TRC

types which appear as a short, thin, straight rod occurring

chains* They concluded that all of the organisms were non-

spore forming, obligate anaerobic rods which attacked fiber

producing the short-chain fatty acids, propionic, butyric, and

acetic, and lactic acid as the main end products* It was po««>

tulated that those organisms play an Important role In rough-

age digestion in the ruminant*

In subsequent studies by Huhtanen and Gall (1953) they

isolated some "miscellaneous** groups of microorganisms which

perform varied functions* The RO-Cl and R0-C8 groups have the

ability to metabolize lactic acid, producing the short-chain

fatty acids* In addition, RO-Cl produces folic acid, pyridox-

Ine, and considerable quantities of a microbiolo£lcally active
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vitamin B^o* whereas R0-C8 produces pantothenic acid, folic

acid, riboflavin, and vitamin B^^g* ^^-L^ and RO-CR are strong-

ly aniylolytlc l£ vitro which Indicates that their possible func»

tlon In the rumen might be the break-down of the starches con-

tained In grain. Since RO-LCC possesses the ability to break-

down fiber and this characteristic also may be possessed by

RO-PSO, these organisms rsiay be Involved In fiber break-down In

the rtmen. RO-SCC produces riboflavin and folic acid and me-

tabolizes simple carbohydrates while RO-PR groups of organisms

metabolize monoses and maltose*

RO-Cl and RO-PSO characteristically are found largely In

the rumen of calves or adult animals eating roughages, whereas

the other orf^nlsms are found largely in the rumen of calves or

adult animals eating large quantities of grain* The RO-PR group

of organisms is found about equally In all types of animals*

The nitrogen requirements (of bacteria and host) have se-

cured attention largely through the demonstrated ability of

ruminants to utilize non-protein nitrogen in the form of urea

(Baker, 19li6), Thus he concluded that: (a) the mlcroorganlsES

concerned are the self-same lodophile and anlodophlle species

responsible for the decomposition of starch and sugai^i (b)

they are unable directly to utilize non-protein nitrofren; (c)

urea is utilized as ammonia, through the action of rumen tireasei

but (d) in the absence of carbohydrate intensive decomposition

of protein can also occur.

Gall, et al, (19l).8) reported greater numbers of eocclforra

organisms in animals on high grain rations* Also animals on
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pasture ohowed th© presence of aarclna and star-shaped organisms,

which were seldom. If ever, fowid In animals on winter rations.

It is axiomatic that the maintenance of digestive process-

es in the rumen preaupposes the satisfaction of the requirements

for growth of the microorganisms responsible. Since the rtimen

supports a variety of microbial species, it is a reasonable in-

ference that the conditions of reciprocal dependence are estab-

lished among several microorganisms (Baker, 19l;6)«

The Morphology and Physiology of Saccharomgrces
cerevie iae and Torula utilis

Yeasts are found in nature wherever sugar is present, in

the nectar of flowers, on the leaves of plants, and in the soil

(Skinner, et al. I9I4.7).

In this review two genus' of yeasts were investigated, name-

ly Saccharomgrces and Torula . The genus Saccharomyces includes

most of the yeasts of industrial importance, and is a typical

4iploblontic yeast. The spores are round and two to four are

found per ascus. Torula, Torulopals , or Cryptococous . are all

names given to one genus of yeast. It la essentially very much

like Saccharomyces except that ascospores are never formed and

there are non-fermenting species as well as fermenting. The

fennenfclng species are nearly, if not quite, as active as species

of Saccharomyces . They ferment glucose and sucrose and utilise

nitrates. The cells are spherical or nearly so, but in soma

cases they are ovld or elongated (Skinner, et al. 19I4.7).

The varieties, Saccharomyces cerevlslae and Torula utilis
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ax^ the members of the above named genua* that were Investlgat-

'e* In this review. Skinner, et al, {19l|.7) state* that Saccharo-

ayces cerevislae Is the cormnon ale and bakery yeast, a top yeast

that does not ferment mellblose, but does ferment about one-

third of the rafflnose, and In addition to Its strong fermenting

action It is also oxidative. Torula utllis yeasts, these work-

ers propose^ are especially suited as a source of vitamin D,

members of the B-complex, protein, fats, and mineral salts

•

Chapman (1925) stated that the ordlnar-y Saccharomyces cere-

vislae normally decomposes sugar with the production of alcohol

and carbon dioxide, and about 3 per cent of glycerine. However,

he concluded that it has been found that when fermentation is

conducted in the presence of a considerable quantity of sodium

sulfite the main products of the fermentation consists of acet-

aldehyde and glycerine in roughly equal molecular proportions,

and that Instead of the normal 3 per cent as much as 36 per cent

glycerine is produced*

Sheffner and Grahow (1953) presented evidence for the pres-

ence of a growth factor in Saccharomyces cerevislae hydrolyzates

which could replace partially the growth requirements for magne-

sium ions or amide compounds. They also reported that trans-

amination occurs readily during the growth of this orpanlsra*

The synthesis of riboflavin is accomplished by microorgan-

isms one of which is Saccharomyces cerevislae. but very little is

known about the mechanism Involved (Girl and Krishnaswaray, 1951|.).

They concluded that adenine, guanine, xanthine, hypoacanthine,

thiamine, and uracil are effective in increasing riboflavin
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production by this organism while uric acid exerted an inhibit-

ory action* The amino acids tryptophane, phenylalanine, and

serine Inhibited growth as well as riboflavin production by this

organism. This strain of yeast requires both thiamin and pyri-

doxins as indispensable for maximum growth with pyrimidlne as

the key intermediate (Moses and Joslyn, 19^3)*

This organism is also concerned in the sjrnthesis of vita-

min B|,2 (J'ePlinan, et al« 195i;)» and in the oxidation of glucose,

ethanol, and acetate (Eaton and Klein, 195l|.)»

Tremalne and Miller (195i|-) listed 6 vitamins that a re re-

quired for the growth of yeast. They are J blotin, calcium

pantothenate, inositol, niacin, pyridoxine hydrochloride, and

thiamine hydrochloride

•

The organism, Torulopsis utllls synthesizes the branched

chained amino acids valine, Isoleuclne, and leucine (Strassraan,

et al. 1955).

ScWare (1951) and Seeley, et al. (1952) noted a gross

hepatic necrosis when rats were fed a vitamin E-free diet with

Torula utllls as the sole source of protein. Goyeo and Asenjo

(1951|^) noted this liver degeneration in rats on the same typ«

deficient diet, but with DL-raethlonlne and vitamin B-|^2 supple-

mentation there was an increased protein Intake and efficiency,

and Increased growth.

Seeley, et al. (1952) concluded that the incidence of

hepatic necrosis could probably be due to the lower level of

the sulfur amino acids contained in the Torula utllls as com-
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pared with the Saccharoniyces cerevlslae ^ but did offer this as

A definite statement*

Skinner, ejt al« (IW) listed the following cananereial uses

for the above varieties of yeasts: (1) the hydrolysis of sucrose

to Invert sugar, glucose and fructose; (2) the conversion of

carbohydrates to llpoldal materials; (3) microbiological assfty

of certain vitamins; (I4.) alcoholic fermentation from com, wheat

and potato starch, and cellulose; (^) baking; (6) brewing of

beer and ale; (7) wine manufacture, and; (8) vinegar manufacture.

Feeding Experiments

Before reviewing the literature on the feeding experiment.''

Involving viable yeast suspensions the author deems It wise to

summarize the value of dry non-viable yeast*

According to Flour and Feed (Feb, 1955) brewers' dried

yeast Is the dried non-fermentative non-extracted yeast result-

ing as a by-product from the brewing of beer and ale and shall

contain not less than I1.6 per cent of crude protein on the mois-

ture free basis* Producers claim the product's potent antiox-

idant activity is of great significance in feeds and foods of

high animal fat content as a deterrent of peroxide formation as

well as in the preservation of vitamins A, E, and D* Brewers'

yeast contains approximately 1^.5 per cent protein, 2i per cent

fat and one per cent fiber* The product offers approximately

50 milligrams of thiamine, 16 milligrams of riboflavin, 230

milligrams of niacin, 50 milligrams of pantothenic acid, and

1500 milligrams of choline per poxind*
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Funk, £t al, (1916) stated that a large part of the yeast

nitrogen apparently has no food value* However, Osborne and

Mendel (1919) reported that the use of yeast as a soxirce of

food protein for man and higher animals Is not a new one.

Brlggs (19lj.O) stated that yeast Is commonly associated

with a source of the B.complex vitamins. The past few years

have seen renewed attempts to sell various yeast conq)oundB to

culture farm feeds. But he concluded that work with these pro-

ducts at the Iowa, Karaas, and Oklahoma Stations have shown no

advantage In culturlng oata or com with these preparations.

Toslc (I9I4.9) reported a possible theapeutlc action of

yeast. In a flock of 1^ sheep fitted with permanent rumen

fistulas and wholly maintained Indoors on hay, only three anl-

aials showed a marked fall in appetite as measured by the average

daily intake of hay. In two of the three animals the reduce*

hay Intake was accompanied by a marked fall In body weight.

Both of these detrimental changes were successfully arrested

and normal appetite and weight restored simply by dosing the

sheep with a small quantity of yeast-extract preparation. He

thereby concluded that a possible deficiency in some sheep of

some accessory food factors or trace elements which are supplied

by the yeast caused the syndrome.

Beeson and Perry (1951) » working with Hereford and Short-

horn steer calves, attempted to determine the most suitable

supplement for poor quality roughages. The supplements, added

to Purdue Supplement A were* urea, fish meal, live cell yeast,

vitamin B-j^, distillers' dried solubles, brewers' yeast, and
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alfalfa meal. All of the supplenients produced a dally gain aa

high or higher than the control lot except urea, and distillers*

4brl«d solubles. The dally gain produced by the live cell yeast

was superceded by the alfalfa meal.

These sane workers. In 1952f continued this series of ex-

periments to study the grot-rth responses of steer calves and

yearlings to various roughage supplementation progi^ams* The

roughage used was coto cobs fed ad libitum *

They concluded that corn cobs were successfully used as

the sole source of roughage, when supplemented to make good

their nutritional deficiencies, In the wintering ration of grow-

ing steers* The active cell yeast as a supplement contained 20

billion cells per gram* These data from this experiment indi-

cate that fish meal, active cell yeast, or vitamin Bj^g t«nd to

contribute factors towards the growth of steers, being wintered

on com cobs, over that supplied in Purdue Supplement A, or in

the urea substituted supplements • Although the addition of

live cell yeast gave an apparent growth stimulation, the addi-

tion of neither live cell yeast nor brewers* yeast resulted In

a aignificantly increased growth rate. The addition of 2 pounds

of alfalfa meal - replacing 2 pounds of com - resulted In

significantly Increased growth*

Beeson (195t) reported that there a re many nutritional

factors which are added to beef supplements which may or may

not be beneficial. One of these is live cell yeast, sometimes

called active cell yeast, which is a product that contains 20

billion cells per gram. This product was added to Purdue
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Supplenwnt A at th» ratd of 10 pounds par ton of Supplement.

£a the first 2 trials, live cell yeast Improved growth rate

slightly, but in the third trial where alfalfa meal was Includ-

ed In the Supplement, there was no beneficial effect. These

results, he concluded, Indicated that maybe the same factor(s)

that Improves roughage utilization are present in alfalfa meal

and live cell yeast.

Similarly Perry, et a^l. (195)^) reported that the addition

of five tenths per cent of live cell yeast did not improve rate

of gain or feeding efficiency. This was in contrast to the re-

sults of two previous experiments in which the addition of live

cell yeast to a com cob-Supplement A ration resulted in increas-

ed rate of gain. The results, they concluded, indicate that

there vi&j be no additive effect from feeding both live cell

yeast and dehydrated alfalfa, both of which have been shown to

be beneficial when fed separately.

Iowa Supplement Three-a (3a) contains the live cell yeast,

Torula . Burroughs, jst al • (195h) $ initiated an experiment with

one of its objectives to determine suitable cattle supplements

to feed with cornstalk silage. The addition of live cell Torula

to the supplement did not result in any significant weight gains.

In a lamb feeding trial using a semi-purified ration to

determine the significance of a growth factor In stimulating

appetite and weight gains, Ruff, £t al. (1953) offered the

following conclusions. The factor is rather widespread in

ceramon feeds fed to cattle and sheep, both concentrates and

roughages. Yeast (Torula , live dried bakers* yeast, autoclaved
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drldd bakers* yeast, ash of bakers' yeast, aquecue extract of

bakers* yeast, and ash frora bacto yeast) and manure extract

were particularly rich sources of the material.
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KIJTHODS AND '-^TrRIALS

^iocpcririental Procedure - Wintering Phaae

The purpose of this experlnrsnt waa to determine the

effects f' -"-^-^ 01 gan an' feed efficiency on a wintering

ration of Atlas sorghum silage* giound i.iilo fe-raln, and noy-

bean oil raeal hy trc d'.ffai^ent varieties of yeast.

Allocs^ } on ol Stc^ :»j » Forty head o. choice-quality

Hereford i. -.uOi'S v.'^re uaof' in this phase of the experl}T:->nt

,

The cPlves were portiono of rhipmonts froTn t^i© Lonker Ranch,

Medicine Loigt , Kansa.:, and tho Curry Ranch, Westniorel«.nd,

Kanrtas •

The calves vere kept at the Kansas State College Trass

Utilization past-n-es until Novornbor 1, 19Sk when they were

brought to the Beef Cattle Experimental Bam. Thjy were

alloted into Ij. lots of 10 aniirals each, 8 steers in aach lot

were frcan the Lonker ":a:ioh and 2 rfere from the Curr^ anch*

The assignments per lot were mad-* on the basis of uniformity

of weight and confomat.lon. All lots were immediately put on

a basal ration of Atlas soi'ghum silage ad lihitUBi « k pounds of

ground milo ^raln, 1 poun-^ of soybean oil meal, and salt and

minerals ad libitum , T^^- 1 and 2 <»,»-r.TT^fi as the controls and

3 and 1;. were the experlTiental animt-ls. The 2 experimental

lots, 3 and k$ received Torula utilia «nd Saccharomyces cere-

visiae ^ respectively, The Rver?.r«» ini'^^'^'' weights of the

calves in each lot were) lot 1, kSk pounds; lot 2, lj.56 pounds;

lot 3f hbk pounds; lot l|, l}.56 poimds. The study officially
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b«gan 16 NovoTiber 195J+ and ended 3 May 1955 for a period of 168

days*

Pr«T?aratlon sL Via^3.e Yeast Cell Suspensions * The two vari-

•tl«8 of yeast that were used in this study were Saccharoigycea

cerevlsiae and Terula utlllg . The suspensions were prepared

weekly by the Bacterioloniy department, and stored under refrig-

eration until used. The suspensions were prepared by adding one

pound of peeled potatoes to a liter of water which was steamed

for one hour, and then filtered through cheesecloth. To this

filtrate was then added two per cent corannerclal sucrose* St«r-

lllzation was accomplished by autoclaving. The cells were grown

for k^ hours on this potato-sucrose broth on a shaking machine

at 30 degrees Centigrade.

After growth of the cells, they were adjusted by photo-

electric turbidity measurejuents to give 3 #000,000,000 cells per

steer per day. The cells wore not washed, but were diluted with

sterile water to adjust the count to the desired level* This

seemingly high level of feeding is approximately 13^ times high-

er than the recommended commercial level (287,000,000 cells per

head per day )

*

The steers were fed once daily in the momlri?. The yeast

suspensions were mixed with i^ pint of water and sprinkled over

the ration in the feed bunk at feeding time.

Experimental Procedure - Digestion Phase

In this phase of the study 11 yearling Hereford steers,

weighing 700 poxmds each, were used* The ration fed these
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steers consisted of one part of chopped alfalfa hay and three

parts of groimd rallo grain. The steers received 2I4.OO grams of

rallo and 8OO grains of chopped alfalfa (Tables 13 1 Ik and 15 In

the Appendix) unless Individual differences prevented such a

high level of Intake, however, the ratio was maintained at three

to one. The live cell yeast suspensions were fed at the same

concentration as was in the wintering phase, 3,000,000,000 cells

per= head per day.

The steers wore allowed an adjustment period or pre-experl-

raental period of 1.^ days in the case of the Torula utilis be-

cause of the Chrlstiaas holidays vacation. The adjustment period

was six days In the case of the Saccharomyoes corovlsiae. The

steers were fed and watered twice dally, but received the yeast

suspensions at the morning feeding.

Collection of the Feces . The steers were kept in stan-

chions, and the method of collection was the same as that out-

lined by Garrlgus and Rusk (1939) with the exception of using

web straps instead of leather ones.

Feaes were collected at six o'clock each morning for th«

seven day collection period prior to the administration of the

morning's feeding and watering.

The collection bags were weighed twice before each study

and an average of the two weights was used. The total dally

fecal excretion was weighed (In the bag, and a 2 per cent com-

posite sample was taken) each morning. The dally samples were

kept in pans and xmder refrigeration until the study was ended.

After which the samples were dried in an oven between 90 and
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100 degrees Centigrade for three days, or for 21; hoiirs after the

temperature reached 100 degrees Centigrade. This drying removed

all except approximately 1^ per cent of the moisture* Then they

were placed In tightly sealed glass quart jars and taken to the

Chemistry department for protein, ether extract, nitrogen-free-

extract, and crude fiber determinations on a moisture-free basis*

Feeal Yeast Cell Counts * To determine the presence of the

two varieties of yeast In the rumen of the subject steers In

this study fecal jeast cell counts were inade* The samples for

these coionta were obtained on the last morning of the subject

digestion study with the exception of the controls* This count

was taken after the study was ended without regard to Identifi-

cation of the individual steer. The counts were obtained by

diluting 10 grams of moist feces in sterile water blanks and

plating using appropriate dilutions. The growth medium was

potato-dextrose-agar acidified to pH 1^.5 by the addition of one

milliliter of sterile 10 per cent lactic acid to each 100 milli-

liters of agar.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSlOK

Wintering Phase

The results of the wintering phase are shown In Table 1.

From this table it will be noted that the average daily ration,

the total or dally gains, the feed required per himdred pounds

of gain, the feed cost per hundred pounds of gain, and the net

return per head do not differ significantly from lot to lot.
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Figure 1 shows the average gains per lot as divided Into

28 day weigh periods* The Increase In rate of gain was not sig-

nificantly different between lots, in fact there existed a lin-

ear relationship between the lota* The average Initial weights

were k^U. pounds for lots 1 and 3» and I4.56 pounds for lots 2 amd

If.* The average final weights wex*e 761*5 pounds for lot 1, 760

pounds for lot 2» 762.5 pounds fox» lot 3$ B.rA 757 #5 pounds for

lot 4* The greatest difference In average weights for all lots

was noted on 10 January 1955 when the weights ranged from 538

pounds (lot 3) to 560*5 pounds (lot l|.)* The individual weights

for each lot for each weigh period are shown in Tables 7» 8, 9»

and 10 of the Appendix.

It was observed tliat lot 3 did not clean up its feed as

readily as did lot 1;, but the difference between this lot and

the controls in total and daily gains and total feed consumed

are not significantly different*

The water In the tank of lot I}, would begin to develop a

milky appearance about three days after filling* A sample of

this water and regular tap water revoeled no pathological bac-

teria.

The net retuim per steer as shown in Table 1 does not In-

clude the cost of the yeast cell suspensions for lots 3 and 1;

nor labor for any of the lots*

The over-all picture as revealed by the feed required per

100 pounds of f-ain, and the total and dally gains as shown in

Table 1 are in agreement with the results obtained by Beeson
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(195i|.)» Beeaon and Perry (195l» 19^2), Perry, et aj.. (1951|.)» and

Burroufiha, ^t al. (1951;) which Indicate that th© additlcai of liv©

cell yeast to beef cattle rations did not result in significant-

ly Increased gains, even IX' the roughage were com cobs along

with alfalfa meal*

Tosic (1949) stated that yeast preparations have a stimula-

tory effect on appetite, but as shown in Table 1 the amount of

flllage, which was fed ad libitum , did not differ significantly

from lot to lot. The stimulatory factor contained in yeast,

noted Buff, et al, (1953) > is rather wide spread in common feeds

fed to cattle and sheep, both concentrates and roughages.
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Table 1. Beta of eteer calves fed viable veast suspcnsionc In
wintering ration for 168 days*

•

It«IB 1 Lot 1
•
*

•

! Lot 2
t

: Lot 3 : Lot 1+

ExperiiJiental treatment Hon* None Torula Saccharoinyces
TTtilis Cerevisiae

Niimber of steers per lot 10 10 10 10

Average dally ration (Iba)
Soybean oil meal 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Grotmd milo grain lj..00 I;.00 U.oo l+.oo
Atlas Sorgo silage 30,57 30.69 30.61 30.69
Salt 0,09 0.096 0.095 0,11
Mineral 0.08$ 0.091+ 0.095 0.098

Average weight data (lbs)
Initial weight 1^.^.00 i|.56.00 I+51+.00 1+56.00
Fln&l weight 761.50 760.00 762.50 757.50
Total gain 307.50 30l|..00 308,50 301.50
Average daily gala 1,83 1.81 1.81+ 1.79

Feed required per cwt
gain (lbs)

Soyloe?!! oil meal ^^c'^}
Ground milo grain 2l8«5E

55.26
217.

h

55.72
221.05 222.89

Atlas sorgo silage 1670.16 1696.52 1666.93 1710.61
Salt 5,01 5.31 5.15 5.87
Mineral i^.6i^ 5.19 5.15 5.1+7

Peed cost per cwt gain (|) Il|.66 11+ #89 li+.66 15.01

Average financial return (t)
Initial cost per head^ 102.1i.7 102.91 102.1+7

1+5.18
102.91

Peed cost par head I;.5»08 45.21+ 1+5.28
Total cost (steer plus

feed) lii7.55
Value at end of winter 167.53

Ik8.l5
167.20

U+7.65
167.75

li+3.19
166.65

Not return per head2 19.98 19.05 20.10 18.46

Average feed prices

Milo grain, cwt $ 2,50
Soybean oil meal, ton 811.00
Atlas sorgo silage, ton b.OO
Salt, ton 15.00
Mineral ( 2 parts steamed bone neal*

1 part salt). totn 80,00

* Includes transportation costs - $2.59 per head
2 Selling price - ^22.00 per cwt.

»
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Several Investigators (Seeley, et a^, 19^2, Sohwarz, 1951)

have reported pathological conditions In rats when Torula utllla

was fed as the sole source of protein. Since this experlxsent

was designed to determine the additive effect of these yeast

preparation* autopsies were not performed. However, no physical

deleterious effects were noted as a result of this feeding which

lasted for 166 days*

As early as 19^0 Brlggs showed that there was no advantage

in culturing oato or com with yeast compounds* In the work of

Psrry, et al. (1951;) • Burroughs, et al. (195^4 Beeson and Perry

(1951, 1952), and Beeson (1951^^) there does not appear to be any

effect from the feeding of viable cell yeast suspensions to beef

cattle*

Going back to the symbiotic relationship that exists be*

tween the host and the microorganisms and the "balance" that

exists between the different types of organisms it would seen

that the ritmen, under normal conditions, contains adequate yeast

cells or organism* that display physlologicad characteristics

similar to those of yeast* That the rumen normally contains

yeast is shown in Table 16 of the Appendix which is a count of

yeast cells per gram of feces* This table also illustrates the

usage of some of the yeast fed as determined by fecal yeast cell

counts* However, this study was not designed to shew HfioAt effect,

if any, the feeding of these yeast cells may have had on the nor*

nal rumen population once they were withdrawn from the ration*
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Qulim (1914-3) using sheep on a ration of lucrene and Baker

(19l}.3) working with cattle Isolated a strain of yeast in the

normal rumen, to which Qulnn gave the name Schlzosaccharomjces

ovls.

Digestion Phase

The complete data of the digestion studies are given In

Tables 11, 12, 13, Ikt 15» 16, and 17 in the Appendix, A sum-

mary of these tables Is given in Tables 2, 3» k$ a»d 5« It will

be noted from these tables that the digestion coefficients for

both of the experimental trials are lower than those of the con-

trol study for protein. This is not in agreement with the ob-

servation made by Toslc {19l|9) that yeast preparations have a

stimulatory effect on appetite thereby causing Increased con-

sumption. It is postulated that since the rumen normally con-

tains yeast (Qulnn, 1914-31 Baker, 19U3; and Elsden, 19l|.6), and

since yeast are to be found abundantly in nature (Skinner, et al.»,

19U7) beef cattle would have a sufficient supply of said organ-

isms* That the rumen contains yeast is attested by Table 6

which gives an average of the number of the two subject varie-

ties found in the feces of the steers used in this study (Table

l8 in the Appendix)*
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Table 2. Individual digestion coefficients for the steers
on the phTSloal balance dlsestlon study.

Steer
: :

: Protein i

:

Ether : Fiber
:

: N.F.E.

«
•

: T.D.N.
Number : : Extract i t t

39 Hip 65.60 70.00 57.30 77.90 68.30
22 Hip 70.20 65.1^0 60.90 86.70 74.?0

72.40U8 Rib 70.10 70.70 65.80 82.20
11 Rib 68.20 72.50 60.70 77.50 68.90
79 Hip 61.30 63.70 55.10 75.60 65.60
31 Rib 61.1^0 55 .UO

62.60
55.40 77.10 66.00

11 Hip 66.10 58.20 83.20 71.30
Gk Hip 67.20 60.50 56.90 80.30 69.40
61 Hip 67.20 69.00 54.70 81.30 70.40
39 Rib 66.20 65.10 51.20 77.00 66.90
1 Rib 62.30 50.70 56.20 75.50 64.90

Table 3. Individual digestion coefficients for isteers
on Torula Utllle digestion study.

Steer : Protein j

:

Ether : Fiber
t

} N.F.E.
t

: T.D.N.
Number : : Extract :

•
• :

39 Hip 62.30 52.65 52.67 83.66 70.02
22 Hip 61^.21; 51^.23 51.15 86.00 71.75
U8 Rib 69 .UO 59.53 62.93 87.03 74.33
11 Rib 60.11 65.27 55.52 79.28 67.88
79 Hip 50.19 50.78 36.17 77.18 62.87
31 Rib 58.1^5 70.74

61.16
58.31 77.24 66.91

11 Hip 59.95 51.86 79.50
65I04Qk Hip 61.81 65.03 53.83 74.94

61 Hip 62.90 71.05 52.32 82.64 70.50
39 Rib 62.50 66.75 45.99 79.01 67.26
1 Rib 57.10 46.73 48.04 79.16 65.71
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Tabl» \^.^ Indlvldiial digestion coefficients for the steers
oa the Saccharoiaorcea Cerevlslae dlgeatlon study*

^ ^ J

-

J

Steer i Protein J Ether : Fiber t N,F.E. : T.D.N,
Kxiittber t t Extract i I l

39 Hip $6.95 66.97 59,96 Ik*^^ 65.06
22 Hip 57.36 66.36 51.13 77.77 66.27
1^8 Rib 60.111. 68.21^ 59.32 82.1^ 70.28
11 Rib 67.2I4. 71^.61 73.81 78.89 70.53
79 Hip 59.52 51.25 53.99 73.8k 63.24
31 Rib 51.51 56.87 1^8.61i. 71.68 60.79
11 Hip 56.12 61.61; 53.23 76.08 6i;.90

81| Hip 60.70 62.00 50.97 72.13 62.63
61 ?'~ 59.78 65.21 1^9.15 77.18 65.91
39 Rli) 56.31 63.I16 55.89 72.27 62.73
1 Rib 58.12 5U.60 57.1^5 75.98 61f.99

Table 5. Average digestion coefficients.

Treatment: Protein ) Ether t Fiber I N.F.E. t T.O.N.

I I Extract t i I
. .

None 66.10 61;.00 57.50 79.60 69.00
T. Utllls 61.31 60.38 52.5I4. 80.82 68.1;9
S. Cere-

vlslae 58.31; 62.92 55.30 75.70 65.17

Table 6. Average yeast ooimts in feces of steers used In
,m^ the digestion studies (cella per milliliter).

Control I Torula Utllls :
Saccharorayees

J { Cerevlsia*

1122.22 1575.1|5 9631.82

There was observed a scouring condition exhibited by numbero^

39 hip and 22 hip, also on one occasion number 22 hip failed to

get up for the morning's feed or water. There were a niiiaber of

factors, other than yeast , that could have been the causative

agents - the design of the experiment, the environmental conditions.
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tho difference 1» weather conditions at the time of experlmenta-

tlozi* the tine lag between trials, and the individual differences

of the steers* The control study was conducted In late November

19^14. whereas the experimental studies were delayed until January

and February 1955» Such factors as temperature, moisture, draft,

and stress could have been responsible for the scouring, or could

have been predisposing factors. In either case the condition did

not last for more than two days*

It was observed that the feces In both experimental studies

were much more turbid and moist than in the control study. The

percentage of undigested grain that appeared in the feces did

' act seen to be reduced over that of the control study. As showB

in Tables 2, 3» kt and 5 the digestibility of protein %ra8 signl-

flcantly lower than the controls, whereas ether extract, fiber*

Hltrogan-free-extract, and total digestible nutrients were not

Igniflcantly affected.

suHmar

An experiment consisting of two phases was conducted with

steers to determine the effects of viable cell yeast suspensions

on rate of gain, feed efficiency, and digestibility. In the

wintering phase, 1;0 head of choice Hereford steer calves were

nsed. The basal ration consisted of four pounds of ground mllo

grain, one pound of soybean oil meal, and atlas sorgo silage,

sd llbltmn. In the digestion phase, 11 yearling Hereford steers

were fed a fattening-type ration consisting of ground mllo grain

and chopped alfalfa hay in a 3 to 1 ratio. The Individual tests
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In this phase were conducted separately, l.e, control, Torula

jgtllls, and Saccharoiwces oerevl3lae > thereby using each steer

as his own control

•

The addition of 3,000,000,000 viable cells of Torula utilia

or SaccharoBgfces cerevisiae to the wintering-type (basal) ratlea

resulted in no significant Increase in average daily gains or

feed efficiency for the 168 day feeding period*

In the digestion trial the two varieties of yeast, which

were fed at the sarae level a a in the wintering ration, produced

no significant difference in nitrogen-free-extract, total digest-

ible ntitrients, ether extract or fiber. However, a significant

decrease in protein digestion was observed.
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^
Table 11* Chemical analysis of feeds used in all three dlges-

tlqa studies*
i :

Feed i % Protolm :

t t

% Ether
Extract

:

:

:

% Fiber : J( K. F. B.

Torula Utllls and Saccharonje es Cerevislae digestion studies

Alfalfa bay 16,50 1.69 29.16 37.91
Mllo grala 9.144 3.0^^ 1.51^ 75.64

Control (physical balance) dlgsstlon s tttdy

Alfalfa hay 16 ,50 1.69 29.16 37.91
Mllo grain 13.00 3.62 1.89 71.73

Table 12 • Chemical coraposltlion of feces c<>llected from steers
on physical balance digestion study.

Steer Number : % Protein \

\ X

% Ether
Extract

:

t

s

t

% Fiber : Jg N, F. E.
1

39 Hip 18.9I|. 3.73 114.76 55.6k
17.95 li4.36
II4..34 55.26

22 Hip 21, 61 5.73
1|.8 Rib 19.914. 4-W
11 Rib 17.81 3.48 13.80 57.I4-7

13.98 55.2479 Hip 19.19 Lo7
5.1531 Rib 19.69 14.29 53.43

16.33 47.6511 Hip a .13
81^ Hip 18.89

5.27
5.14 15.59 51.69

61 Hip 19.81 1^.21^ 17.17 51.50
39 Rib 17.56 4.10

5.48
15.91 54.49
13.52 54.661 Rib 18.56



k3

Table 13. Chemical oompositlcMa of feces collected from ateera,^ on Torula Utllla dlgestloa study.

t t

t % Frotela s

8 I

Stear Hiraber t % Protelm t l^f^JfExtract

t

: % Fiber
:

t 56 N. p. B.
:

18.27
19.88

p.3717.63
15.13 55.25
17.75 I1.9.95

13.71 58.69
53.6816.08

liL.07
1^.22

59.87
51.99

17.92 51^.59
16.55 52. Oil.

39 Hip 19.31
22 Hip 19.31
kB Rib 19.31
11 Rib 18.00
79 Hip 18.38
31 Rib 18.13
11 Hip 17.75
&i. Hip 15.lA
61 Hip 18.81
39 Rib 16.50
1 Rib 18.13

Table 11|.. Chemical composltloB of fecea collected from ateera

Staer Visoiber t % Protein
J

\ % Ether

J
Extract

1

t % Fiber
1

t

I % IR^T. E.
t

39 Hip 17.56
18.13

3.25 12.31 60.68
22 Hip ^41

3.88
15.66 55.8L

53 .U6kB Rib 20.19 15.53
11 Rib 16.69 3.12 10.06 63.56
79 Hip 15.63

3.66
13.39 59.68

31 Rib 17.06 13.62 58.88
11 Hip 17.69 3.73

3.U1
11^.21 56.99

8^ Hip ^•11 13.87 61.82
61 Hip 17.88 3.73 I7.OI1. 59.94
39 Rib 16.31 3.29 12 .la 61.17
1 Rib 17.25 U.51 13.

a

58.1t5
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Table l8. SunsmrT of yeast cell oouBts la feoes*

s

steer Number i Control* t
Torula t Saooharonyoet

1 t
Utllla 1 Cerevlslas

31 Hip 800 880 21800
11 Hip 600 360 k900

69008k Hip 100 3200
61 Hip 1100 2200 l|.800

39 Rib 100 1^90 5100
39 Hip 250 1730
22 Hip 1300 350 15300

1820
5700
12800

1^8 Rib
11 Rib

1700
1700

930

79 Hip 31i.oo 6900
1 Rib 1000 330 25X00

» Thea* couata wex*e taken from uadeslgnated steera.
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Reports from livestock producere and certala representa-

tives of the feed industry have suggested beneficial effects

from the Introduction of viable yeast preparations into rumin-

ant rations* These reported effects included substantial in-

ereases in rate and efficiency of gain of cattle on either

wintering and fattening rations, Kawevor, to date research

workers at several experiment stations have observed no marked

differences between the porfonnanee of ruminant animals fed

rations without the addition of yeast. Thus to study this prob-

1«B fiirther, an experiment was designed to study the value of

viable yeast cell suspensions in rations ooanonly used to winter

and fatten cattle in Kiansas*

Viable cell suspensions of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and

Torula utJlis were used in the two phases of this study* Bach

Steer, whether on the wintering or the fattening vacion received

three billion viable cells per day. These suspensions were pre-

pax^d weekly by the Bacter-iology Departnent and were refrigerat-

ed at optimum temperature until used.

In the wintering phase of this study I4.O head of choice Here-

ford steer calves were used* They were fed, daily, one pound of

soybean oil meal, four pounds of grovmd railo grain, and sorgo

silage ad libitum for 168 days* The calves were divided into

four lots of ten each, baaed on unifonaity in slse and confonaa-

tion* Lots one and two a erved as controls vrhile lots three and

four received three billion viable cells of Torula utills and

Saecharomycei^ cerevisiae respectively* Salt and minerals were



supplied ad libitum.

In the digestion phase of this study 11 yearling Hereford

steers were used* They were fed gro\md mllo gz«ln and chopped

alfalfa hay in a ratio of three to one. They were fed and

watered twice dteily, but received the viable yeast suspensions

only at the morning feeding. The feces were collected each

Bioming prior to feeding and watering for the seven day oollec*

tion period. The fecal samples were placed in pans and kept

under refrlgera';lon until the collection period ended. After

which time they were dried and chemical analyses wer-e made by

the Chemistry Department*

The results obtained from the wintering phase showed that

the addition of three billion viable cells of Torula utills or

Saccharonnrces cerevislae to the basal r atIon resulted in no sig-

nificant increase In average daily gains or feed efficiency for

the 166 day feeding period.

In the digestion trial the two species of yeast, which wars

fed at the same level as in the wintering ration, produced no

significant differences in nitrogen-free-extract, total digest-

ible nutrients, ether extract or fiber. However, a significant

deoreass In protein digestion was observed.
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